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a Sireat VleUiy.
Kinubtok, July 4. 4 :45 A. m. AdmiralTELEGRAPHIC Star Bakery

TERMS.
Daily Dkmocbat, 25 cents per month

13.00 per year.in advance, 30c per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
ran over months. Single copies 5c.

Weekly, $1.25 In advance; 1.50 at end
of year; (175 year; 20U for
'bird and.proceeding tear, when not paid
n ..)v.ino flub of Kve " .ubcribe
,t w m- - . .

t l

Removal
Tomlinson &

Notice .

Dubruille

Climate of Cuba.

From tne Jacksonville, Fla. Times.
The friends of oar soldiers bow en

route to Cab, end of the other about
to to, need not be concerned about
tbem. to far aa the climate ia con-

cerned. Whatever la to he said of the
nnhealtliineaa of certain parts of the

Are now on First street, At'
bany, nearly opposite the R e--

island, the temperature i not great!
different from that of the Gulf Coast o
the United States, and the rainfall is

paralleled in Florida ia summer, o

in Southern California in winter. .

Tke first the temperature. The av-

erage summer temperature of Havanna
by months, compares ae follows with
that of New Orleans:

New
Moo'h. Havana. "' Orleans
Mav .78.8 76

vere House,where they have a
fine stock of double and single
harness, saddles, blankets,
whips, etc., at Low Prices.

For the BattlePreparing

of Life

Ju ... ......... ..81 5 80.3

July 82.4 82.4

August.....'..' 82.2 81.5

September........ 80.7 78.3

The average July temperature ot Ha
van ia thus precisely the tame as
that ot New Orleans, and the average
temperature of each of the other tain- -
mer months is not enough higher in
Hvna than in New Orleans for nny
one to discover the difference. The!

highest temperature recorded in- - Hat
van in the ten jeara ISSS--W w
00.6 degrees, and 100 degreei , was
passed only this once. , We aQ know that
several hundred thousand . American
citisens live through the summer in
New Orleans withonfmakiog any . fun
about it, and so far aa the heat is con
cerned, they do thd" same in Cuba;

Santiago de Cub is little warmer
than Havana, but not enough warmer
to be troubled by the excess. The ayer--

W here shall it be .on.? Or'ainla')u
ony College ba da ms in this thatcall for doaer investigat

A Full College Training.- . .
win, nut Albany also

T7 '"h'im"o inifnor to noueSee Prof. Earlston at Albany next
his grandSaturday afternoon in- age annual temperature of Havana it

rail ienn open DCpt IS, I53B.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,77 degrees. From the meager data
available the annual mean of Santiago
ia 80 degrees, with an average' difference
between the warmest and the coldest
m ont of only 6 degrees.

The Cuban rainfall is greatest In. Oc-

tober, and next greatest in June. July
and August show a let-u- p from the June
precipitation. A Government report
saye that the "general character at the
rainiall appears to be heavy downpours
ot tboit duration, and this is particularly
the case daring the summer months.'
Moreover, "the raine, although copious,

Seventh Annual Session.
STATE HORHAL SCHOOL MONMOUTH OR

are o! short duration, and those dajs on
which showers fall are, in genaral,
perfectly ckndUasw This description
is almost a pet feet picture of Los An-- i

, geles in December and January. . and is
suggestive of typical July and. August

- conditions In Jacksonville.

PHOENIX

tf. -rf caa. be bad. A
ion.

effers a eoDerinr Xorm?.! Cmn. and a
in tee sta'e. Correecocdeoce invited.

President

Strong Academic. and Pmfeesional
eoaraea. Weil equipoed Training de-
partment of nioe grades, with 230 child-
ren. Begu!ar Normal coarse of three
years. Senior year wbo ly professional,
oradoatecof A credited High School and
College dm!Ued directly to profeseional
work. Tbe Dipt mi a of the school ia ree
ogoised by law as a l ie certificate to
teach. Lieht expeoeea Tbe year for
from 130 00 to f 160 00.

Beautiful and beatbfal location. No
etloons

Tbe first term will open Taesday, Sep-
tember 20th.

Catalogues, giving fall detail of work,
cheerfully sent on application.

Ad3ree,
P- - L. Campbell, President, or W.

A. Warm. Secretary of Faculty.

BICYCLES.

I teli Ecusa aid Estel

Chinch. oo8 tci ste)

AijthiEg ani ETe.jUJrg

l,H.FaiEEISnS, SEC.
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RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD.

NORTHWEST
East

Oervera's fleet, consisting of tbe armored
cruisers - Cristobal Colon, Almirante
Orjuendo, Infanta Maria Teresa and

izcaya, anu two wrpeaoooat destroyers,i uror and the 1'luton. which bad
held in the harbor of Santiago de
for six wreks past, through tbe

efforts of the combined squadrons of
Rear-Admir- al Sampson and Commo

gch ley, are today at the bottom
the Carribean sea, off the south
coast of Cuba; the Spanish admiral
a prisoner ot war on the auxiliary

gunboat Gloucester (formerly J. Piernont
Morgan's yacht Corsair), and 1000 to 1500
oilier Bpaniuu soldiers and sailor, all

escapea tne tnehttal carnase
causea-o- y tne sneiis trom the American
warsnipa, are also held as prisoners of

by the United States navy.
The Bay Arrive. '

w 08K. July 4. A Sun cable from
Cavite July 1. The transport ships Aus-
tralia, City of Pekin and City of Sydney,
convoyed by the crosier Charleston, ar
rives 11 ere yesterday, with all welt on
board. In accordance with instructions
nor to sailing, the convoy went to
aum, the capital of the Ladrone islands

the purpose of taking - possession of
place. They arrived there J una 20.
Charleston entered the harbor of
Luis Daora and shelled the old fort

banta cms. no reply twas made to
American fire. On the following
uenerai Aiarina, govenor ot tbe is-

lands, bis secretary. Captain Lieutenant
Ouiterres, Sergeant Romolo, two lieuten
ants ana ot soldiers surrendered. Tbey
gave up four Spanish flags and 54 Mauser
rtues, tn nemingtoo aou iv,w rouna

ammunition.
A aale fBU4M4 lews.

Madrid. July 4. 8 r. m. An official
dispatch from Santiago 'de Cuba says:

Admiral Cervera s neet sustained for
honr the fire of the American ships.

then disss peared westward, followed
.the American squadron. e lost

two torpedo-bo-at distroyers. t"
M Ik 4th.

Hong Kong. July 4. The United o
States steamship Zafiro, which arrived
nere early una morning irorn javtte,
with the report that the American troop
arrived Jane cO, reports also that Ad
miral Dewey, when tbe boat left on July
1, was planning to attack Manila with
the fleet and troops, July 4.

(Urea UU
WiSHixoTOS. Jul 4 Tha aeeretarr of

war has received a lengthy and moat im
portant dispatch from Shatter. It has
excited much rumor, bat it essential
point can be given authoritatively. It I

slate that Shatter baa demanded the)
surrender ot Santiago at noon today on
pain ot bombardment. Thereupon the
foreign consuls at Santiago made joint
representation requesting tlint tbe
women and children ia the city Lav on-t- il

Tuesday noon to withdraw before the
bombardment begins. The Ppaniah gen-
eral declined to surrender at the time
first set by Shelter. At the present time
a truce exist, pending the expiration of
tbe 24 boor aaked for by the foreign
consul. Shatter ha given the Spaniards
until noon tomorrow before he will bom-
bard the town, proceeding to final and
moat aggreaire operations.

What Shall
Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE OIRL I
You lure tried! iron and

other tonics.. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
corrtplrrion worries you. Per-

haps she has a little hack in
also. Her head aches;

Afloshe cannot study. Give her

sccirsfcdsisa
The oft wis feed her wAJting-bod-rt

the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-phit-es

wiH gire new power and
rigor to her nerves and brain.

Never gar you "cannot
take cod-Irv- er oil" until you
have tried Scott's Fmatsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become wery fond
ofh and infants do not know
when it b added to their food.

ft. aad St-a-o ; aU aragxteta.
SCOTT A SOWKE, Osws, Kw Tarfe.

i. c Limii's
Gronod Floor

Dental Office.

Yard Littler. Broadalbin, St.,'
Assistant. Albany, Or

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Or.

all work carefully dtne under latest
methods.

Piano, Grgmjoica Ciiltiin.Himoaj

Uela R. Gilbert, France G. Hammer.

Teachers of Music

Washington St., near TT. P. ehnrch,
bany, Oregon.

WHILE THE WAS LASTS.

AU who march, walk or staad, should
shaks into their shore Allen' Foot-Eas-e, a
powder. It cure achiog, tired, sore, swol-
len feet, and mskes tight or sew shoe easy.
It absorbs moisture, and prevents chafing,
bot.smarting. blistered, screating feet. All
tbe regular army troop and navy men ue
it, Volanteer in hot climates cant exist
in comfort withoot it. Allan's FootEase
is sold by all drurtnat and shoe store. 2Sc
Sample sent FRKK Address, A Ilea S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

H. F. HerriH
Insurance and Collection Agent Moejto loan, warrants bought Office in tbt
Democrat building.

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE. . ..
The motor on the Albany Street Railway

will conned prompty with all trains to and
from tbe depot, day and night.

opeuai inpa win oe matte at specialrates.
I. F. Cofh, Conductor.

K.O.T.M.
every Saturday evening at X. O. T. M.
nan. vtsmna--

Knight invited.
W. A. Oox, Oominandsr,

Wood For Sale.
Good fir wood for sale by the cord, frotx

1 to 10 cords, delivered, for $2 00 to 2.7
per cord. On the ground, mile nortk
ot steel bridge, from II 00 to 2.00 pet
cord. Call on or address J. W. Cant welt
Albany Or, or leave word at Demociui
office.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albany Oregon.
Offices, Bank of Oregon Bailding.
Only set ot Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set of maps and plats.

igM reasonable.

"Stand the Racket"
A Leader for TEX TEARS among HIGH GRADE WHEELS. Oar Pboxnis

One-Cra-ck made a record for last - Not One Broken Crank in Oregon,
Weahioctoa or Idaho oat of the Hundreds of Wheels ro:d in there three state ir
187. Tb Result is that others are counterfeitibg tbi crack, bet this does sot
delude Wise Buyer wbo have already porchaeed handred ot tbe 18S3 Phoenii
Bicycle, bo tar wa have been unable to Get Tbem Fact Enough ta supply oai
agent. Bat our Second Car is on the Road.

The Golden Eagle
Bicycle ate built for service and to supply the demand tor an boaet, durable
wheel at a moderate price.

- rits For Our Ksicle

IIICHILIa LSTIS & STATE? CO-- ,

Bcltra & InmliaiiglL, Pcrfaal, CrpgcE

Worse than Santiago. v

the
Halifax, July 6. The ship "Cro-martyshir-

Cuba
been

and French liner Burgoyne
collided near Cable Island on July 4th,
six hundred passengrea and crew. were dore
drowned. Two hundred Were saved. of

ern
is

Pence Demanded.

Losoox, July 6. Telegraph's Madrid wno

correspondent eavs peace demanded to
day. war

Doyu on the Government.

Madrid. July 6. Popular clamor
against the government increases.

C

Wilt Get all He Deserves. for
tbe
The

New York, July 8. A Journal special ban
01

from Sues says Cumara is on his way to the
the Philippines. 1 aay

f
Hobson to be Exchanged.

Wabhisotok, July 6. Tbe department
received word thai Hobson will be ex of

changed today. 4

L ' Paaic'strlcken. '

an
It

Kisorros, July 6. Thousands of peo by
pie are arriving from Santiago, and re
port the populace stricken over there.
Tbey fear bombardment.

At Santiago.

WATnixoTos, July 5. Shaffer has de'
cided to await arrival of reinforcements
before bombarding Santiago.

From Madrid

Madrid, July 5w It U officially stated
that Camara went through the canal to-

day. Officials say Santiago will nut sur
render.

In the circuit court contest, at Salem
last Saturday Mr. D'Arcy called Mr.
Ford a liar and matters were tropical
for a few momenta. Tht re will be no
duel. Ford doesn't care for little things
like that. - -

At the entertainment Saturday even-

ing it was announced that Santiago bad
been captured and that Sampson had
entered the harbor and sunk a couple of

fleet, the dispatch being read.
The result was an enormous sale of, the
Sunday Oregonian, from which it was
learned that there waa no troth in the
statement, a great diaeapointment. It
isn't safe to believe everything nowa-
days.

ma far Mkf.
Orr 8asnoo vn Craa, Monday, July

'

4. fi r.n. After a chase of 60 miles to !

the weward, the Brooklyn closely fol-- !

lowed by the Oregon, orerhanled tbe 1

Cristobal Colon after she Had run ashore
and had hailed down br flag. The
New York came an hoar after tbe Brook
lyn ana uregon naa completed tne cap-to- re

of the Cristobal Colan. J

The latter waa not erioostvdamaj-- 1

though she was strnrk several time by I

shots from the Brooklyn and Oregon.
There seems to be no doubt that the

Cristobal Colan and perhaps the other
three hpanian armored crwser woold
have escaped had it not been for . tbe
prompt action of Schley. (a XIsM attack. j

Santiago P Ccra .July 3, 5 :30 a. m.
The Spanish made a desperate night '
attack on oar left shortly before 10
o'clock Saturday. Tbe assault was di- -,

reeled at the position that bad been car-
ried by General Kent' men. The
Spaniard left the trenches and charged
across the open. Tbey were reinforced
by heavy fire along their line of guns
and batteries, and succeeded in driving
some of oar men from the trenches, but -

tne beaw ure tne American DMred in
' sent the Spanish line reeling back with
heavy loss.

a I It,
Orr $AvrtAoo Da Cm, July 4. Ad-

miral Cervera held a concultatton with
his officers before sailing ont of the har-
bor of Santiago de Cuba and by a small
majority tbe move was agreed upon.
The minority said destruction was sure,
as many of the firemen had routined,
and the best men in the fleet were worn
oat by serving the gun in the shore
batteries.

JaM FMsad II Oat.
MiDmn, July S. Scnor ag,ta, the

premier, baa announced fhciaily that
Admiral Cervera's squadron was burned
and the Infanta Maria sunk and that
Admiral Cervera himself ia a prisoner of
war. The diepatch containing the in-

formation baa not yet been fully de
ciphered, j

The cabinet council, after a short:
session, decided not to open negotiations I

for placet bat to continue the war with I

all risk while a soldier rvmatua in Cuba.
A Jalal Altact.

"Washtsotox, July 5. Asa result of
the cabinet meeting today, instruction
were sent by tne president to Aamirai
Sampson and Uenerai Shatter to confer
togetner concerning a joint pun oi at-
tack on the city of Santiago.

fHE
PLACE

TO BUT
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
I at Parker Bros. Everybody knows
where their place Is. They keep a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat tneir customers wen, an
alike. ,

Youmarrearet some steps yon take
in life but none taken into the store xf

Parker Bros. .

It i a rreit thins to be well fed. Par
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bread la not muco oat yoa
want it well maJe. Try Parker Broe.

Albany Market.

Wheat 50 rent.
Oat 32. "
Eggs 10 cent,
butter 15 to 22 cent.
Potatoe 25 cents.
Hams 11 to 13 cents.
Side 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders 6 to 7 cent.

Ijr Adams

Cusick Block

Albany, Or

Painless work a specialty.

For Exchange.
120 acres of lan J i mllos from Toledo.

20 acres cood bottopi land, balance bill
and bench land, one half mile water
fronton YsqulnaBsy. Willexcange for

property in or near Albany.
B. r. Jonss.

nest 10 taw alter ainneri
pt went distress, aid diges-
tion, Pillseure constipation.July emubl do not tripor mum nsln. Sold br all drurrl"". eantt.
rreiwrad only J C. V Hood a Co Lotratl.

Stop that Ooughl Take rr,,,nj' .fl
ma. les.t to nnnsumntion. A 25a bbttl
of Shiloh's Cure may save yoar Hfe. Bold

by t osbay k Mason,

Corner Broadalbin and First St

CONXAD MEYER PROPRIETOR

-- Dral '- -

Canned Fruits, Canned Meat
Glassware, Qaeensvra

lrledFruft Vegetable
. Tobacco, Cigar.

Sugar, Spices.
Coffee. Tea

Etc. . Etc

verytbing tbat U --pt in a
good variety andgro(

eerystore. Hig-- et

pt'--2 paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PhODLC!

I JuIiuS : I
I Gradvvohl

Dealer in - 3
kerv.

a- - ware. Groceries and a l goods r3
kept Is country stores.

I WILL .

SELL GOODS 3
FOR CASp- -

As Low as Anybody.

Country proda e and eggs
taken in exchange

for goooda.

TUUlilMUUUiUJUJUJUlv

GOOD INSURANCE OR

NONE.

If too went nothing for- - vowr money-ge-t

'Relief," but ii yon want

"Malls
have your property insured by the lead-

ing agent of Albany, in companies that
have ben in badness for yuan, and that
have mooey to bark their obligariooa.

Yon cannot set a rood article of aay
kind for nothing, and when yon want

get 'IoMirare" and not "Re-
lief." M. SENDERS.

"Insu rance, Hay, Grain aad Wool."

Are You Going
Camping?

If so go to

"The Fair"
Camp Stoves, Camp TJitbee, Granite- -

war. Hammocks. Jroqaet txla, etc.
oar pricee as ncoal jatt a little lower.

Quality alrays the best.

J. A.Weaver.

Oliver Plows set m&
HOFKLSS EEOS Agents,

Albaay, Oregoav

Oliver gave the world tbe chilled plow
Aad it has Bared aaore money

to the fanner of America
than aay other implement errr produces:
Genuine OUver chilled are tne beet oa
earth. The Oliver U a promoter of happi-ne- as

oa the farm, aad the dealer wbo teila
it know he is kandHng the beat. Look
oat for icniitatio" and touch nothisg bo
the senuine gocda, made caty br U4it
Chilled plo vot-b-. Sooth Bead, led.. U
81 A.

WANTED. To A) teoecalGIRL Call at the residence
of M. Senders

WASTED, to work ia theBOY office. About sixteen years of
age preferred.

A canary bird, escaped fromLOST. Please inform Mu Lottie
Ketehum ii von have found or seen the
bird.

WAN I?ED. Twenty men wantMEXat once at Waterloo to work a
ax men. $1 a day and board. Call at tn
Waterloo railroad office.

to Ffre Policy holders, anyNOTICEor persons having So. 1334,
of tho Westchester Fire Ins. Co. will
please return same to me.

H. F. Mebboi,

Tentish Cherriea. Yoa can ret Ken- -
IV tieh cBerries for 15 cent a gL by -

leaving orders with F. W Blumburg at
S. E. ioong s State.

Ctcubt .Try tbe new Cydery .
New rented all boors of the
dy. Sext door to Gotliete,

G J RiarXAJt.

FOR RKXT. FureUhed or fnmished '
. Centzsl location, enquire at

Dkxocbat office.

OOXGWAHTOXG CO, SecondSt
sear Lron street. Albany. Sells Ctu-ne- ee

medicine, Chinese rice, Chinese -

' tea and nit oil.

KEXT. Reaidaace eeatrillT to--
17 ced. Call on Mrs. S. Brenner or at

tbe store of Julius Uradwobl.

T70R SALE. A gocii secoad hand set
I of Cooper toois. inquire ot air.

Hoock, 1 st and twker.

Ripe sfrawberrie
STRAWBERRIES. the Santiam

T AD1ES. TJ- -l Taa cleat a the Com
exvonl it acts on tbe b cod. stomach,.

luer and kidney and ite a streoaueniBg
tonic for the wboje system
Bloesoms cure alt kinds of diaease pecul-

iar to woman. E Bruckaiaa.
General agent.

ASTE1X AGEX1S FOR'KJLA-D-w itene, His late
.
ana rustic. Nr---

.1 U II .J I 1

ica.' oy .no, if. niuuiuru, a won
aerf ul story of a glorioo caTeer. Ofer SCO'

large, radiant page. 100 superb, rare
engraving. Richest, biggest, beet and
only endorsed "Gladstone hook" published.
Unlr tl.ou. Commission, 50 per cent- -
Credit giyen. Freight paid. Outfit free.
Drop sll trssD. ana clear sow a month with
the only true and good Gladstone book"
Address Tns Domuuos Company. DepW
36, Dearborn street, Chicago.

TO BICYCLE RIDERS. Do you want
good bright light for your wheel.

It so call at the oce of the Oregoa Gas-Ligh- t,

Beating & Power Co, they bare-th- s

beet on sale in the inaiket.

Of Alisons.
'-
-f tegular schools lor

r-.- t to make sugar tr-- beets
ies hack re far as tne year 1747.

astronomers tell us that idSour solar
m there are at least 17.000.C00

)f 11 rises.
T- - cii-- f - lver producing states and

t o e ot - onntry are now Colo
't tl.o.taon, Utah, Arisona, Idaho,
d Nevado."

The net's of the termites, or white
ante, are proportioned to the site, and
weight of the builders, the greatest
structure in the world, o

Holland bat just established eompal-sor- y

service for all Dutch citisens in
tbeatmy. The only persons exempted
are , priest, ministers and divinity
student. . i,f

France's t?w chamber of deputies In
c'udes a negro from Guadeloupe, M

Legitimua, elected by a coalition of
blacks and whites against the mulatoes

ntherUTand.--'- '-

Kioto. Japan, formerly regarded as the
sacred city ot the Mikado, Is being
ihoroughly westernised, having adopted
the overhead t rolley and are and incan
descent lighting. !J ' : f 1

The finest complexions In the world
are said to.be in to Bermudas. This

habitants tire chiefly on onions, of which I

they export over 17,000,000 pounds an
nually.
4 Great Britain's June was ushered in

with snowstorms in Bedfordshire, tn.
cash ire, at Edinburg, and in County
Limerick ' The rest of the kingdom en
joyed heavy thunderstorms, with ball
and sleet.

One ot the most beautiful orchid was
recently exhibited In London. It was a
white flower, shaped like a stagoll with
ostepread wings, and a gold and ver--
million heart. It came from Veacsnela,
and cost $5,000

While congress was disputing over the
president's war message, Mrs. Davia.
wife of tbe senator, took a kodak into the
senate gallery and secured tbe only pho
tograph in existence of soma highly ex
ctting scenes.

Qneea Wilhelmin avail herself of
roval prerogative and frankly declare
she "detest music" This saves her
much tiresome pretense in conversation,
though she i obliged tor attend the
grand opera on certain occasions.

Ornithologists say that when feeding
tbe stretch of the ostrich ia from twenty
to twenty two Inches ; wheo walking.
but not feeding, twenty-si- x inches; and
win o terrifi-- d, eleven aid one half feet
to fourteen feet, or at the rate of about
ten'v-fiv-e mile an bonr.

Tbe Ruseian soldier has abandaaee of
courage; the German is nnrqaaied for
d!M-tl:--; the Frenchman ! a lusty an
takeout ti- -n il fos well, and of ihem
a1 vie Hang trin has tb most of dash
and ; V.ok combined.

A f at'- - os written in Coptic and Greek
P'otf.b vt rhcol purpose, ha been

--overed by aiguot Marocehi in the
,.p , ir maer Uro ar thj VVican. The

f 1 a m 'a 1 b co .; tain. Ureek pniloaopb ieal
nxim with a translation ia Coptic
ni,d to earn one.

Train, are toe-o- a tbeEaglisb channel
wiihoot a bridal or a tunnel, if a
ceti prupoeed senrme can be made to
w k. It t to build a submarine track
100 feet wide atooa; tbe bottom from Do
ver to Cala, and to run a kred of tower
opoa it by elect ricity.

Sin aUikoeoa balloon 'observation
ware madj throughout Europe on Jane
8 in accordance with arrangements made
at a recent aeronanta' conference at
traaberg. Three ballooo were sent up
om five fnm Vienna and others

trom Berlio Muairh, Straaburg, Warsaw,
tfrustel and R'-m-

Lados Am Socnrrr. The regular
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society will
be held at the residence of Mrs. A. B.
Woodin on Thursday tbe seventh "day of
Jtuy aizuiu p. m. -

Thx FrxEBAt of Mrs. Malinda ' Crab
tree will be preached at tbe Crabtree
church by Rev. J. W. Craig on Sonday
July 10th. A basket dinner will be ser-
ved and all cordially invited.

The Creater, include tne less. Hood'
Nueapariiia cures kip disease and scrof al
sore aad it may be depended upon to ear
ootis ana pircpies and numors of al nade

Don't annoy others by yoor eonsb ins-ao- d

rUk your life by aeglecting a cold. One
"innie uougs unre cures eougbs, colds.
erouc. grippe aad aU throat lunar troubles.

J. A. Camming r ; :

' 4

Children and adatfs tortured bv burn.
scalds, ' injaries, ecx-jm- a or skin disease
may aecore instant relief by using .De
vitt's Witch riei Salve It uth ra

Pile remedy J. A. Cammipg.
To Car Oatutlpatioa Woravat

Tak Oaaearata Haxwlv rittiiutiA n mmmm

If C.&C.(ailtoeure1draggistar4fandBKwes'.
Mobic. Miss Milarea Burmeetet

teacher of piano or organ. 8ystem the
Mason toacn and tecnniaoe. Kesidence
fifth street, opposite U P cbuich.

A Kew Stock of Syringe at 15 ner
cent discount during July at Dawson's
little corner Drug Store, Albany;

Uood'a Pills are tbe only Dill to Use
Hood.Sainaparilla. Ear7, 3 et efficient

Dffiiciois strawberri and vanila fee
nam at Viereck' Ice Cream Sammer
ardent ;y: -

aa far Fifty Cast
luirao'ed tobacco aabit Bare, make weak

w ours Wc St AU Or' t-Vt

Mis. VereV's. .

i- - i ni tonsnicr gaiden -

A nt ,"t r- - .
.

'
' Ice cream
' Ice creaoi sola
And 'emonade. '

,

Hee tL.- - ni-- girdles, tbe very latest, In
r'iiui a f bow. window.

iiawson. the Little Druggist of AI
hany, aye be will hsv a special sale of
eyriDKea uanag juiy at to per cent lesi
thn reiu:t pi Ice. - ;

You 4 hd Save 15 Per Cent by buy
ng ramily Syringes daring July at Daw

son's little corner Drag Store, A!bany.

IO CURE A cOLD IN OH DAY.
1skelasative Bromo Q uinine Tablets

VI D upsriutt Woi.d the money if it fail
tcure, zoc. . . j
. T ir tihr sa littl things wdioh' do
i, or- - w.i' t t an any other threi littl
,Mjc '.' l thty ar tha ant, tn bee
t, Oe Vi t Uttle Karly Bum, tL Ia4

iwn tie pill for t tomaoh
1 . 1 .1 t o la I A Camming

for iltMj.

Oregon Gda Light Heitiog asj Power rompiny.

balloon ascension
JU1T1J

" Crop Report.

The weather baa been favorable to all

growing crops. Hay narveat is in pro
se; the reports indicate that clove

and wild bay are unusually heavy, anr
that tbe crop of timothy tally equals the
best crops of former years. Fall-sow-n

wheat, barley, rye and oats are nearly
ready to be harvested ia all sections
The grain ia reported to be perfect and
the yield unusually heavy in every sec
tion. 8pnng-eow- n grain continue to
promise a yield a'.moat as heavy aa the
fall --town. The fruit crop continue to
nramlae very Un yields. Prune trees
are generally overloaded and band prnn
ing has commenced. xnere is no im
provement in toe cooaiuon 01 nop, loco
have appeared and energetic spraying
has commenced. The missing hill will

mount to about one hill in five; those
trowine-- are as healthy and promising aa
possible, worn ana vegewoia are oomg
finely. The success of flax crowing ia
Oreaon is assured. Sugar beets are mak
inn most sauaiactory growtn. ana ini
new industry ha tbe moat flattering
nmenecti for raccese .

. . .mere are no adverse cosiaiuoos 10 am
renoted except, in bops, and even hops
promise a yield equal or greater than last

ar'a. A year Of Die crop id ureeon is
lured: only unprecedented weather

condition can injure present prospects,
d. S. faoce. Director.

FOR S&LE. A good second hand bi
cycle or trade for a ladies wheel. Apply
atL. vierua'a earner oncp.

Hood's Pllla are partHj etabW and
do not purge, pain or grpe. AU druggists

Hickory ants
C E Erownell.

Laundry Notice.

Vernon Ramp bat accepted a position
with the Albany Steam Laundry ia tbe
abeenoeof Capt. Phillip and will have
roll charge of the delivery wagon, coUeo
tin etc All work will be tent out la
first dan order and a liberal patronage of
the public is carnestl solicited.

u. j. ranxm, manager.

If you want a aood and cleat
roke buy cigars made by our AN
rtaay cigar lactorr.

"My Sweetheart Went Down With the
Maine.' i tbe name of a new and popular
piece of music. Call for copy at E. U .
Will'.

Catarrh Cared. A clear head aae
weet breavh secured with Shiloh's Ca
arrh Remedy: sold by Foshay k kfaaon

Whooping coach is the most difreisg
raaiady; bet us aarauon can oe cut snort
bv the nee of the alinateCough Cure.
which is also tbe best known remedy for
croup and all rang aad broaaal troubles.

J. A. Cesuniag.
! Le everybody come 10 tne star Bakery

aad get 4 oave of f eh bread for $1.0
ch. i - -

CaflTKB.

You Can Help your doctor by bav
ing yoor prescription filled at oar store.
Pare, fresh dragsjs very important when
yen are seriously sick. Try cs and be
convinced of a fact worth remembering.

BcsxHA? A Lxz.

What !

Can't pay the price of Schil-

lings Best tea?
' How,1 then,- - can 'you pay

. full tea-pri- ce for adulterated
tea?

Wear aaxuras to da a little goodi ia tb
world aad caa think of 00 plaaaaoUr

way to do it tbao Vy rooommesdias
On Miante Cough Core as a prsyentiv
of pnasmooia, consumption and otbar

troables tlt otlow acglaoted
old J , A Cammiog

A thrill of terrni is xpieBCd when a
bratay ooogh of croop toond tbroagb

' tb
hoaiw at night ' But tb terror anon chao
ge to ralUf after Una Minute Conth Oar
& been administered Safa and bar nlass
Or ohildreu J A Cammiog

What cieasure it there in Ufa with a haad.
che, constipation and billoasnestV Thous

aada experience tbem wbo could become
peiiectiy nealtby by Mime De Witt's littl
baily Risers famous Utile pills.J A, Cummins.

NO CURE NO PAY.
Tbat I the WV all drn'irlala aall

GROVE'S TASTULB84 CBIt.Ii TOS10
for Malaria, Chill and Fever, ft I

Imply Iron and Quinine in a taateUt
form. Children love it. Adult prefer is
to oiver, ntatnallng Tonic- - Price. 60s

TO CURE A COLD INONB DAF.
Tk Lxi lv Brora t Qulutn Tablet

ill Draeiilttu re? uod the money If It fall a
w vare sac.

Pon't tell your ' neighbors what von
e in tbe east window of the Albany Fur

niture Co. Terms balf cash balance before
you leave the it ore.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CUldxen.

H.8 Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Signature ot &&M&

and parachute

21ISFITS.

Aa Albany man suggests that the
Cristobal Colon be pat in good condition
and christened tbe Maine.

It ia reported that the Spaniards are
now radv to axchanM Hobson. Toe
U. S. though should seep Cervera until
tne war is over.

A man who was at tbe celebration in
Corvallis said it consisted of a graeed
Dole and a greased pig and that mere
were not enough men to catch the pig.
The Dsmocbat ill not lather tbts.

Strictlv business

French tbe jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hook in Brother, agent.
Best Bicycle for Ue ntoaey
Will Stark, jewe'er.

Try BcalUIac' Beat u aa4 baklag fwwr,
Picture trom 75 omit to $25 per d"J

at Long gtllery.
Pom very pretty late uptodate curs

Will StarVe.
Crescent bicysle at Hopkia Biotuer

for only 30. 135 aad 50.
C B Winn, cut ticket agent. Ticket

to all points in the east.
Crawford k Harntah for pbotografhsrnee trom 1 to gsu per doses.
Be rare and see tbe aati rat tiaware at

Hopkia Bios, will las', a lifetime.
Freth seed, two packaie for a akkef at

Stewart k Sox Hardware Co'.
Fresh aerds, two packaire for a nkkel at

Stewart k Sox wra ware Co'.
Cydiats come aroaad to A O Beaa'snew

Ice Cream Parlor after roar ride.
Crackers are now way down ia price,

call on C E Brovoell for fresh one.
Raarrs Lood. set aad put in first clas

orierat Vtereck' shaviog aad hair cut-

ting parlor.
When you want a choice steak, a nice

castor meat of aay kind, call on Henry
Broder. He keeps the best.

Di. H. E. and O. K Bers office aad
residence ia post office building. Special
aiteaboa givea to diseases ot women.

Tbe best meat of all kind aad good
treatment at-th- e Albany Dressed Beef
Company' market, juti djwn Second
street. Good weight and prompt attend
ttoa.

Ox van Rives. Cn account of tbe low
water the time of the steamer Albany wil
be changed so aa to make tbe ran from
Corvallis to Portland in one day and the
return trip in two days. Tne schedule
will be as follows :

Will leave Corvallis Sundays and Wed- -
needava at S :30 a. m..and arrive in Port
land the same day. Returaing leave
Portland on Monday and lbursdsys at
6 a. m., aad arriving in Con alii tbe fol-

lowing day.
inactive June as.

Edwu Stoics, Manager.

What Dr A E Salter Says.

Bdftalo. N Y. GenU: Fron ray
Dertonal kaowledce. sa'ned la observing
the effect of yoor ShllTb't Cure in caaea
of advasced Constipation, I am prepared
to aay it ia the most remark Able Kerned)
that ha ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It has certainty waved many from
Censumptioe. Sold by fothay k Ms-so-

Baal Taaaeca Satt aa Itaaa law uf In).
To quit tobaoso easily aad forever, be mag

BUc. tall of lite, nerra and Tlor, taka No-To- -

Bae, tb wnoder-worke- that makea weaa mea
stroaf. AU dmtslaia, SOoorSI. Cnratvaraa.

A Booklet and aampl Ira. Adnreaa
Btertiag Ob, Chlcaeo or Haw York.

After yaar of aotold aafT'tidS from pile.
P W Parsett ot Knitaenyille.f a, u oared
by aaiog asingl box ff D Witt' Witch
Bsl Salv ttkia diasaae each ttectfmt,

h, pimple an I obttioato arraa are read
ily oarai by tuU tamoia raratdy J A

Cammiog

One car load of Phoenix Bicycle (rone
already and another on the toad.

fhe Newest Atlhestonof Will k Stark
Jewelry yon will get the facts, and

Facts find a fine stock of goods
to select from. - Itia no

todafa and i ocludus tbe best lines of watcb-an- d

clocks and all kinds of jewelry. Their
line of sllveaware is extra and tbey have
many novelties tbat will please.

Now is Tour Chance

Albnny. June 3 1893.
I have 75 bushels of Barbank potatoes to

sell. 25 bnshelsof large ones at 20 cents per
bushel, and 50 batnels 01 small ones at 1U

cents per bashel.
ALV1S j. UABOTHK1U.

5eTo-ita-e tor nr-- y enta
Ooaranteed tobacco habit c jra, ma'.ic v t.i

""atron, bl nure. 0c oU All irv-.- u

Ditr la Blood Deep.
PI inn tilnod means a clean rkin. No

beauty witliout it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring; r the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from tbe body. Begin to-da-y to
banish pimplea, boils, blotches, blackheada,
and tbat sickly bilious complexion by taking
latcarets, beuuty for ten cents. AU drug- -

gut, satudactton guaranteed, lUc, 23c, OWi,

Ltcer List. '

Following is the list of letters remaiuing
in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county
Oregon, July 6, 1898, Persons calling
for these letter must give the dale on which

they were advertised.
The Bratlstreet Co. Noris, Miss Eva M.
Bowman, P. H. Raney, Mr, Norman
Barker, D. O. Stone, Mrs. G. A.
Barragan, Jas. Stevens, Mrs. Bessie
Golden, N. F. Wood. Mrs. Sarah
Joy. Mr. Fred Wood, Arthur W.

I McBee, Mrs Mary Wheeier.William
T, J. Sirres. P M

Ctwp Light for

Cheap Is. Fcr

Cheap Pows Forr

Correspondence Solicited.

Our Splendid National Credit.

The Govercment is borrowing $200,
000,000 with which to prosecute the war.

This means an interest charge of only
$6, 000,000 a year a mere bagatelle to a
nation so rich as this Republic is.

All this money Is offiered to the Gov-

ernment five times over. The people
offer practically all of it jn small sube-eripti- ens

of foCO or less. Backs offer it
n practicall any terms that the Govern-

ment may make, and one New York
bank has offered to take the whole loan
anddistribnle it among the people with-
out any fee or charge or reward of any

There was never a more splendid
national credit than this. And when we
ask why,the answer is ready. At tbt
end of the civil war the nation owed

nearly fS.OOO.OOO.OCO and it had a terri
bly depreciated currency. It baa since
enormously reduced taxation and baa so
rapidly paid off its' obligations that its j

b t a- - ' debt on Nov. 1 1897, was only
$847 305,560. . r

Only once in all those years was there
a thought' of increasing the bonded debt
without a war neceesitv, yet even with
that increase of $163, 030, 000, during
Cleveland's time the interest-bearin- g

debt of the country has been reduced to
ono-tbf-rd of what it was. ,

It ia the man who pays bis debts thai
enjoys abundant credit. It is precisely
the same with nation.;

Curious Facts.

In Hamburg the authorities tax a dim

according to hi sise." J :

' The common booseepsrrow flies at the
rate of 72 milet an bour. . ; - :

Iodine ia a crude alkaline matter, pro-dace- d

by tbe combustion of seaweed.

India wheat is still threaabed by being
trodden out by bollocks and buffaloej.

It take eight times the strength to go
up sairs than it'requiret to accomplish
the same distance on a level.

Laboring men have 312 working days
a year in Hungary, 303 in the United
States, 278 in England and 267 in Russia.
' If tbe earth were not enveloped-wit-

atmosphere, the temperature on' the
surface would be about 330 degrees Fah-
renheit below, zero.
,lTne best iburglrprool "tafes are
made of alternate laters of , bard and
soft metal, which are welded together.
This combination wifi not yeld to either
driller sledge hammer.

The lantin'fly of Surinam, South
America, bas two sets of eyes, so at to
catch the light from all direction. Its
light is like that of the ordinary firefly
bat it is much more brilliant.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh'
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely d range tbe whole
syrem wben entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such article obonld never
ve used exivpt on prescript on from repu
table pbician, an the damage they will
do ia ten fold to the cood voo can DOssibiV
derive from them. Hall' Catarrah Gnre
manufactured by F J, Cheney k Co

' Toledo, O.". contains no mercury, and i
taken internally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe system
In having ball's Catarrh Care be sore and
get tbe genuine. It is taken internally'
and made in loledo, Ohio, by V. ii Cbeny
& Vo. leniraonialg free.

Sold by Druggits, price 75c. per bottle
Hall. Family Pills are tbe best.

Spring IIumorft,boiIs' pimples, sore
and all eruptions are promptly cured bj
Hood's Sarsapurilla. which, thoroughly
purifies the blood eradicating every trace
of scrofula. , ..,7,

Hood's Tills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestioo, billiousness
25c. , .,.,,'

. Will be found at Will
Stark's, also many no, el ties and an elegant
liti of jewelry, silver ware, cut gliisx.
watubes clocks, etc. The latest and bett
gooas at satisfactory prices.

A good place to go. " ' " '

K, ' Clover Root Tea, for Const ips
f' , t lh5 Bet and ir atterueing it you

. .y return the package and ge
, :', )ney. Sold by Fosbay A Masor

l; CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Tae LcUva Bon Q itnln Table

O ug'UUrefua tbe mniy If it fa.
Cu e. 2c.

11 Fn.A2iSS.PTE3.

--'.yYvM ire- - fOFULAR THROL'GM1

- m..RCNXTKlUGcnml A, S-- K. HOOPtR. G. P . fc T. A.
iii Wniksi, sueonTtAfatoaB. ncivTj(.cota.

: : ,0c 'ffWt ALL
.. 2Sc ,50c ;. ,.. . , , DRUGGETS

HAYE YOU BEEN IN
Thomas Brink's Furnituie store

Lately. He has one of tho finest stocks of Furni-
ture in the valley.

He has added Bahv Baggies to h 3 ttock.
Just call in and yau will find that his prices are the

LOWEST4

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J.Joseph. Proprietor.


